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'"And nobody can get at
hraueh him'" asked Bryco,

"That's nbout It,
iconlcally ,.,i

you except

assented Folllot

" V nretty eoll" ho .'ald'Tvlth a sneer,
lere! You talked ubout my price. I'm
it pontent to noia my wn

ell me lomethlne, about what happened
eventeen ears
"Whai ' asked Tolllot.Ji'. HraV nu muHt have

i- - fci. fimilv affa rs." said Bryce.
What became of Brake's wife and chll-Ire- n

when he went to prison?"
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i. sharp exclamation irom mm iu
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pr nana ana poiniea raw inn bmuch.
I rhA i" ia whtafArr1. "ITell and

hat's tl.lJ mean? . .
Brice looked In the direction pointed

lut. Behind the pergola of rammer
loies the nguros or men wero oomins
toward the old well-hou- led by one or
Folllot's eardeners Suddenly they
Imfrepfl Into full low. and In front of
the rest was Mltchlngton and close be- -

lna him the detecme, ana ocnina nun
'--Olacsaalo

It was close nn 5 o'clock when Glass- -
ale. leaUncr Ke'llot at Mt Karden door,
urned the corner Into the quietness of
h preelnets. Ho walked about there
or a wnn Blaring ni 'no ijueer uiu
louses with eics which saw neither
antaatle gableH nor twisted chimneys.
Hasedate was th'nklng Ana tne rcsun
f hli reflections wns that he suddenly
ichangnl his Idle sauntering for
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o the police station, where ho asked to
ee .Mltchlngton
.Mitch nirton nnrt the detective were
urt about to walk down to tho railway
t&tlon to meet Ransford, In accordant
nm nis telegram. At sight or uiaBS-al- e

they went back Into tho Inspector's
flee, Olassdale closed tho door and
avorei them with a knowing smllo.

"something olse for you. Inspector '
If laid "Mixed up a bit with last
bight's affair, too. About thpsn mva- -
lerlts Braden and Colllshaw I can

vou one man who's In them."
'TVho then?" demanded Mltchlngton.

laesdale went a sten nearer to the
Iflo otllchls and lowered his voice.

ine man who s known hero as
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l fact ' '

nsenso"' ielntmiH rltnhlnlrnn.
hfn hfl lmichnl In.i'iirfiilniiali, "(n't
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wed or cen dreamed Itl"
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his beat, Mltchlngton stopped to ex-
change a few wordwlth him.

"This man Flodgato," he said, rejoin-
ing the others, "lives alone fifth cot-tn-

down here. He'll bo about having
his tea ? we shall take him by surprise."

Presently tho group stood around a
door at which Mltchlngton knocked
gently, and It was on their grave and
watohtul faces that a tall, clean-shaven- ,

very solemn-lookin- g man gazed In as-
tonishment as he opened the door, andstarted back. He went whlto to thelips and his hand fell trembling from
the latch as Mltchlngton strode in andthe rest crowded behind.

"Now then, Fladgatel" said Mltch-
lngton, going straight to the point andwatching his man narrowly, while the
detective approached him closely on tho
other .side, "I want you and a word
with you at once. Tour real namo la
i'iooai wnat navo. you to say to that?
And It's no use beating about the bush

what have you to say about this
Braden nffalr, and your sharo with Fol-H- ot

In It, whoso real name is Wrayo.
It's alt come out about the two of you.
If you've anything to say, you'd bettersav It."

Tho verger, whose black gown lay
thrown across the back of a chair,
looked from one fnen to nnothrr with
frightened eyes. It was very evident that
mo nuauenness 01 me descent una com-
pletely unnerved him. Hansford's prac-
ticed eves saw that he was on tho verge
of a collapse.

"Give him time, Mltchlngton," he said.
"Pull yourself togother." ho added, turn-
ing to the man "Don't bo frightened;
answer these questions I"

"For God's Rake, gentlemon I" gasped
the verger. "What what Is It? "What
nm i io answer? uoiore uoa. J m as
innocent as ns nnv of you about Mr.
Brako'R death 1 Upon my soul and
hoaor I am)"

"You know nil nbout It," Insisted
Mltchlngton. 1'Como, now. Isn't It tru.
that you're Flood, and that Folllot's
Wrave. the two men whose trick on himgot Brake convicted years ago? Answer
uuur

"Yes. that's true." he said at last.
"But In that affair I I wasn't the prin-
cipal. I was only only TVrav's agent'
as It wero I wasn't responsible. And
when Mr. Brake came here, when I met
him that morning "

He paused, still looking from one to
another of his audlcnco as If entreating
their belief.

"As euro as I'm a living man, gentle-
men I" he suddenly hurst out, "I'd no
willing hand In Mr. Brako's death I'll
tell you the exact truth: I'll take my
oath of It whenever you like. I'd have
been thankful to tell, many a. time, but
for for Wraye He wouldn't let me nt
first, nnd afterward 1t got complicated,
It was thlB way. That morning when
Mr Brake was found dead I had
occasion to go un Into that gallery under
the clerestory. I suddenly came on him
face to faco. Ho recognized me. And
I'm telling vou the solemn, absolute
truth, gentlemen I he'd no sooner
recognized me than he attacked me
seizing me by the arm I hadn't recog-
nized him at first. I did when he laid
hold of me. I tried to shake him off,
tried to quiet him : he struggled I don't
know what ho wanted to do he began
to cry out It was n wonder he wasn't
heard In the church below, and he would
have been only the organ was being
pinyea ratner louuiy And in the
struggle he slipped It was JUBt by that
open doorway nnd before I could do
more thnn grasp at him. he shot through
the opening and fell ' It was sheer,
puro nccldent. gentlemen ! Upon my
soul, I hadn't the least Intention of
harming him."

"And after that?" asked Mltchlngton,
at the end of n brief silence.

"I saw Mr. Folllot Wraye." continued
Flood "Just afterward, that was. I
told him; he bade me keep silence unt I
we saw how things went. Later he
forced me to bo silent What could I
do? As things were, Wraye could have
disclaimed me I shouldn't have had a
chance. So I held my tonguo."

"Now, then, Colllshaw?" demanded
Mltchlngton "Qlvo us the truth about
that. Whatever the other was, that
was murder!"

"Before God, gentlemen 1" he answer-
ed. "I know no more at leaBt. little
more about that man than you do I

I'll ten you all I do- know, wraye and
T of course, met now and then nnd
talked about this. It got to our ears
at last that Colllshaw knew something.
Mv own Impression la that he saw what
occurred between mo and Mr. Brake-- he

was working somewhere up there. I
wanted to spenk to Colllshaw. Wraye
wouldn't let me, he bade me leave It to
him. A bit later, ho told me he'd squar-
ed Colllshaw wJth fifty pounds"

Mltchlngton and the detective ex-
changed looks.

"Wraye that's Folllot paid Colll
shaw fifty pounds, did her' asked the
detective.

"He told me so," replied Flood. "To
hold his tongue. But I'd scarcely heard
that whon I heard of Colllshaw's sud-
den death. And as to how that hap-
pened, or wht) who brought It about

upon my soul, gentlemen, I know
nothing! Whatever I may have thought,
I never mentioned It to Wraye never!
I I daren't! You don't know what a
man Wrayo Is! I've been under his
thumb most of my life and and what
are you going to do with me, gentle-
men?"

Mltchlngton exchanged a word or two
with the detective, nnd then, putting his
head out of tho door beckoned to two
policemen '

"Get your tea," ho said sharply to tho
verger. "These men will stop with you

you're not to leae this room" Ho
gave some Instructions to tho two po-

licemen In an undertone and motioned
Ransford and the others to follow him.

Mrs Folllot was out, Sackvtlle Bon-ha- m

Avas ttlll whero bryce had left him
at the golf-link- s, when tho pursuers
reaohod Folllot's Folllot and Bryco saw
them coming and looked at each other.

"GlaBsdale I" exclnlmed Bryce. "By
heaven, man I he's told on you I"

Folllot was still staring through the
window Ho saw Ransford and Harker
following the leading figures. And sud-
denly he turned to Bryce.

"You've no hand In this?" he de-

manded.
"I?" exclaimed Bryce. "I never knew

till Just now!"
Folllot pointed to the door.
"Go down I" he uald. "Let 'em In,

bid 'em como up I I'll I'll settle with
'cm. Go I" ,

Bryce hurried down to the lower
apartment. He was filled with excite-
ment on unusual thing for him but In
the mtdBt of It, an he mads for
door, It suddenly etruck him that all
his schemlngs and plottlngs were going
for nothing. The truth was at hand,
and It waa not going to benefit htm In
tho slightest degree. He waa beaten.

But tnat was no time for phllosophlo
reflection; already those outside were
beating at the door. He flung It open,
and the foremost men started In sur-
prise at the sight of him. But Bryoo
bent forward to Mltchlngton anxious
to play a part to the loet.

"He's upstairs!" he whispered, "up
there I He'll bluff It out If lie can, but
he's just admitted to roe "

Mltchlngton thrust Bryce aside, al-

most roughly.
"We know all about that!" he said.

'T shall have "a word or two for you
"later! Come on, now

The men crowded up tho stairway
Into Folllot's snuggery, Bryce, wonder-
ing at the Inspector's words and man-
ner, following closely behind him and
the detective and Glosadale, who led the
way. Folllot was standing In the mid-

dle of the room, one hand behind his
back, the other in his pocket.

And as the loading three entered the
place ho' brought his concealed hand
sharply round and presenting a revolver
at Olassdale fired polnt-btan- k at him,
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